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It. II. CHEWS,

Yomb

laufe whendep.ited in the 81ERRA

N.

Albuquerque,

because
Onr officers nd employees are men of Kt.mding, integrity and conscrra-Him- ;
Our
vault is pruteceted by every device known to the bapk-(n- g

for jPnsu!:ion!a

who formerly resi k'd in this
county sent the following letter and enclosed a published

Rle.

A. D. ELLIOTT,

fire-pro-

r

niiiwwwiiwi

$2.CC Tcr Veer

A lady of Bisbee, Arizona,

First National Bank Building,

COUNTY BANK, OF HILI.SBORO,

1909.

Clcraedy

at Law,

Attorney
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r

win
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Advocate
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tlillsboro, Sierra County, Naw Maxlco, Friday,

Vel. XXVI.

mv 'l

..

rv

lenge any doctor in the United States to come forward
and contradict me. 1 am
ready to defend this remedy
as an absolute cure for pneumonia, even in the last stages.
I have sent
thisprescription
to the Stanford University,
the
College of
Medicine (Chicago), Cornell
University of New York, and
to numerous other places even
acros; to England, to some of
the most prominent men there-Svtuate a b ill of cotton as
large as a one inch ma ble,
with spirits of alcohol, add
thp:e drops of ch oioform to
each ball of cotton, place it
between the teeth, and let him

remedy for the deadly disease
As it is harm
are se ured by modern safes with worderful
and
pneumonia.
0r funds
Rf hojq up and bursary insurance;
less it might prove efficient
N. M. at least until medical assist
?H$boro,
Qur officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Comance arrived.
pany;
H. A. WOLFQD,
Ojjr loans an our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Dunk
We have been deeply griev
Kxamiper.
Diatrict
Attomej.
Our m.ttoia PUBi.!''! I'Y,
ed by so irianv deaths of our
First door efjet It. C
OiTcoej
friends and acquaintances by
THE 6IERRA COUNTY
Chinch, M Hin Strept,
am erosmij
p 'eumoma.
Nfw Mexico.
Hilleboro,
a clipping which might prove
interesting to your readers.
SAR!E5 q.WASDtLL,
It has ben proven here a numDEMING,
m;v MKXICO ber of times. PI ase print it
Will atte;i )&) the Courts in Sierra Coui
as earlv a; possible as it may
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
prove the meaui Of S iVinC inh.il,- - f fnmoc ;n .1,...., t,v.;.
life to ;ome one.
for fifteen minutes;
J&R!3 C. FIELDER,
Yours
respoc fuliy,
then, rest for fifteen minutes,,
Attornej'-at-L.
NEW
or longer, if needed; then inDEMING,
MEXICO
Will l
tice in the Courts of New Mex"
To the irudic.il fraternity hale agim fifteen mi mres and
ieo, Arizona and Texas.
and the public: I am knock-- relje 't the operatio i, as directr twenty-fou- r
times,
ing at the doors of the huspi-jl-'mil'AMI & OLIVER,
and
the
will
result
be that the
tals, pulling at the hea t
Groceries
strings of ti e doctors and an-- 1 ningi will expand to thetr
Lcwycrs,
to the commo sense ,1l;d condition, and in twenty
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
four hours the patient is out
of the public.
Las CjU333,
New ftlex
in forty-eigWhy do they let. people die!01 danger, and
he s cured although
s
of pneumonia when the
C. P. JOHNSON,
weak.
ing simple remedv has saved
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Taifor-Mad- e
Clothing
not ody myself, hut all who
Cotton should be changed
RPKCIALTIK8
White Sewing ft'ac'dne Company
R. P.
iimage Cbsps. New Mexico Min- - h ive had a chance to use it. twice in fifteen minutes.
In Woicester. Mass.. Alaska,
Another merlin! nf inlialn- TruHt Building,
for elderly people without
El Paso, Texas Seattle, Gold field, Nev.,
adena and Los Angeles atitet-.thand patients in last
Officp: Room 2t, Armijo Buildinir
0
been
has
it
these
places
Cr. 3rl SK and Hailroiid Ave. IWtice all
stage) of pneumonia?
in t!e Supreme Courtrt of New Mexico
i A
effect.
with
tried
unfailing
r:et , sma airnuni arnn('
and Tl'Xhh.
3
During my stay in Pse- or any other heating appara
ELFEGQ BACA,
dena last winter, I read in the tus., and a porcelain cup;
I biilyou don'l' need To
Attnrnpy and Conncellor at I,w,
AL'UIQUEHQUK.
NEW MFA Los Angeles papers of deaths make a one inch thick- cover
f?
i
Will He prowent at all temrti of Conn of
.so ck
f'nnlillo, Valencia, Socorro and Her- from this sneaking, dreaded 'of wood for cup put four
a 'unn'ies.
it.
neck
dt ease called .pneumont,a, small nails under ' the cover
Denl io
Oold, Kilrer aiid Coppe-- '
v1
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
froxn twa to three and up to to, prevent sliding off, bore a
five every twenty-fouhors. one h Jf inch IHe in the midLEE II. CREWS,
At last, on the 7th ofhebru-ary- , dle and insert in the cover a
Notary Public.
1908, I went to Los An- one half inch rubber tube long
Fire Insurance nd Surety Rond?.
geles and got the prescription enough to reach patients
N. M. inserted in four of the Los
Hlllsboro,
mouth, t''en boil alcohol dilutr t!H cure that throat in short order.
ii
The
ed
Ballard's Snow' Liniment penelralfs (! pores, promofc- with water, 50 per cent.,,
FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D., Angeles daily papers.
t free circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.
public read it the 8th of Feb- or plainer,, half and half, (na
RHEUMATISM, CUTS SPRAINS, BRWSES,
Offii;e Past Office Drug Store.
ruary and what a change. chloroform needed in this
WOUNDS, OLD. SORES, STIFF JOINTS,
From a high death rate dur- method) and let patient inhale
pURNS AND ALL PAINS.
Hilfsboro
N. M, ing the winter and before that through tub? the fumes of the
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
day,, it stopped suddenly. boiling alcohol in deep, long
HenrvStone. Provo. Utah, writes: "I have used TtATInrd'R
e
for.'
W
Liuiment
and
Snow
Sore
'fhroafc,
Neuralgia,
i u .hlnh nnnn B.nnl irr.tinn ivn.vo inn instnnh riiliof T ron ro.r.iTi- -- Bfj
The daily papers recorded breaths for fifteen minutes and
PAUL A. LARSH,
4
villi itvmi' ' ' '
M mend It as Deing tno best l,iniment J. liavn ever used lu cliiiuy
only one death a day of pneu- follow directions above and I
r i pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
Mining 8u Metallurgtccl Engineer.
monia, and most all the vic- can assure you that you will
PRICE 25c, 50c AND $1.00
Minea Examined and Reported on.
tims were infants less than one disappoint the undertaker,
New Mexico.
Hillnboro,
and live many happy days..
year old.
Co,
But listen, do not wait unWhat was the cause of this
2
North Second Street,
ONION
EAT MARKET sudden change? Let me tell til you get pneumonia, but.
ST. LOUIS,
MISSOURI.
you,' It was this simple rem- use this simple remedy as, soon
edy, discovered by me four as you feel that your lungs, are
pld and, Recommended by
teen years ago.
It can be afflicted. Give this cure to.
COLO STORAGE
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.
had at any drug store for 25 all with whom you come in
tS
tuuitici, it is safe and. reliable..
Doctors, try it and use it
What prompted me to giv
BEEF, PORK and MUTTON.
Lake Valley, Hillstwro and Kingston
for
this to the w.oild? A friend
humanity's sake, and the
Fceth FiBh
of mine, Professor Henry P. public for your own welfare,
Loomis, professor of medicine Cut this, out It may come,
at Cornell University, died in handy some time.
SAUSAGES.
with pneumonia last Christ
Respectfully,
and BUTTER.
EGGa
with
connections
close
makes
from
all,
trains
to
and
A. Kidding
and
all
Marjus
his
hisasso-and
mas,
$tage
j
Lake Valley for Hil.sboro and other points.
A student of Human Nature,
dates' knowledge could
notj
Good horses. New and comfortable Hack and Coaches.
From the Alamogordo
save him, hence my warning
!lynion Meat
world;
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

io its month and bad to have sonar- one poll it out.
The 300 yard race which was
ruu at Lhb Palouma on $t. pat- rick'
day between ?obu Cox'h
Brownie and a horse belonging to
B. W. Fori!, who halls from Tor- ranoe county. reulted iu a victory

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered

at the Post Office at Hilleboro, Sierra

County, New Mexico, for transmission
hrjuh the U. S. Mails, as second class

matter.

FRIDAY, MARCH 19.

Gov.

One

1909.

Curry Vetoes

Bill and

Sips

Another,

for the Ford borne by fiv feet.
The race was for $250 a side.
Considerable
changed
money
bands on the side.
In another column wn publish a
letter from Mr. C.J. Graham to
the editor expressing bis yiws on
the county seat removal proposi
tion Mr. Graham is hd old time
resident of Iho vicinity of Cutter
and no one is better acquainted
with conditions there b they rea'
ly are. Mr. Urahatn fully voices
the sentiment of the citizens of
Sierra couuty.
and
If some of the
tne
oi
conspirators
steal do not bnrry up
county-sea- t
and ot l thir names on the tux
rolls of 10(J9 as property tax.
payers, they won't be able to vote
on the county seat question.

repairing the broken crusher.
Pete Sly, who for the last fifteen
months has been brakernan on the A.
T. & S. F. haa received ninetv daya
leave of absence, and will take charge
of t ne shift &t the Dude rn
Mr. B. F. Parks h s re'.urnded from
an extended trip through JvV.v Mexico
an(1 thence to the Panhandle country in
quest of good (sheep range. It is un
derstood that the Parks will ship their
sheep the fifteenth, to tic latter place.
Mr. James Latham is home from El
Paso and neighborhood where he spent
several days,
Work on the Dude mine is at a standstill on accpunt of the pump not having
sufficient capacity to lift the water out
of the shaft. However, a larger pump
has been ordered from El Paso and
work will soon begin again.
Uncle Ike Johnson, who for the last
quarter of a century has worked his
Blanca property, was taking in
the city the latter part of last week.
Harry Lee left for El Paso Tuesday
to take a position in a blacksmith shop
Harry will be missed by the young
folks, and the best wishes of th,e com
munity go with him.
Arch Latham is back from Albuquer
que and vicinity where he was observing range conditions, which he reports
were not good. The Latham Bros, are
now considering the proposition of
feeding their sheep here and taking
chances on a wet season coming soon.
Mr. Lee Slinkard, wife and mother,
passed through here recently on their
way to Douglas.
Charlie Hoyle and Pete Kinney are
doing work on some claims nar Lake
Valley under the direction of the for
mer.

The vicious bUl introduced by Julian
'
Chavez' to move the county seit from
Hijlsboro to Cutter without the know
ledge or consent of the people of Sierra
county, was vetoed by Governor Curry
1 ist Monday.
In' placing his veto on
t le bill the governor explained that he
could not see his way clear to approv
ing a measure which he considered unjust, in that the people of the county
has not had an opportunity to express
their desires upon the change. He expressed the opinion that no county scat
should be changed arbitrarily by action
of the legislature and that in all such
cases the people of the county should
There will be a dance given in
decide the matter of a vote. Upon mo- Ilirscb
ball to morrow night in
tion of Mr. Blattman, the veto was susof
honor
the Sierra county dfijega.
tained by unanimous vote.
'
The defeat of this bill was brought tion that went to Santa Fe to head
about by the Sierra county committee off the county seat steal. Supper
that 'went to Santa Fe and explained will be served at Mrs. BurkeV,
the perfidity of the measure to Governor Curry who stood firm by the deleA Voice From
One day last week a prominent Lake
gation, notwithstanding the pressure
brought to bear by the chief conspiraValley official (one of his horses having
Cutter New Mexico,
tors backing the Cutter scheme.
the night before) upon being ask
die,d
March 18, 1909.
'
Jujian Chavez, after promising the Mr. W, O. Thompson,
ed, 'What mace your horse do that
delegation that he would not introduce
way?", answered, . "I don't know, he
Hillsboro, N. Mex.
another bill to remove the county Beat,
Dear Sir: I thought your editorial never matftat way before."
immediately upon the veto of his first n last Advocate on the county seat
Mr. H. Slease, a goat man liviine be- bill introduced another for the same steal was
go d. Now I think it's up to tween here and Hillsboro was summon-yopurpose.
as the only newspaper in the coun- - ed before Judge Keil of the
justice
' However, the second bill which pass
to
thank Governor Curry for all of court recently, and waived examina
ty,
ed both houses and was signed by the
ble people or bierra county for veto- - tion to appear before the ne.xt grand
governor, gives the people the privilege ingthe bill. Strange, isn't it, there
jury. It is alleged that Slease upon
of voting on the proposition in June, isn't one
on the eat finding Parks' sheep herder with the
single
lSflO. However, this committee succeed(or the Cutter side) of river that isn't flock where their respective stock
ed in getting in a rider providing that
so, oh so glad the governor vetoed the ranges blend, asked the Mexican boy
pnjy persous whose names appeared on bill. Everybody had began to think what
authority he had herding there,
J,he property tax returns on March 1, the Victoria Chief
people had bought The boy gave answer as having orders
voters.
be
lawful
will
1909,
" The ' bill as enacted is practically the and sold the eounty Beat to Bub Hop- - from the boss; thereupon Slease pulled
per, and we didn't know but what he the butt end of his
and
same aa the olher, other than the votmove us all back to his home in ceeded to mutilate the native's
pate.
ing qualification. If the bill is accepted New York. But thank the
b y claims to have taken to his
The
governor
by the people of Sierra county they for us all, and tell him
through the Ad- - heels but was unable to fly before the
wiil be forced to accept a large and
that wo will surely remember horseback man dealt him a half doz n
vocate
wholly undesirable portion of Socorro h!m in the future,
regardless of politi- - blows.
county and to pay Socorro county cal or party affliations.
Lake Valley i3 promised a good
f25,0OO with interest from 1884.
Very respectfully,
dance next PYiday night the 13th, as
The Sierra county committee give no
C. J. Graham.
two vcrjr good musicians, Colorado
end of praise to Governor Curry who
miners, have promised their aid so far
did everything possible to secure them
Those
as music is concerned.
justice.
The Advocatk, in behalf of the
i
Marion
aruvitria- o
i. nose ihkb telegrams Hem down few daysm town down from his cattle
people of Sierra county extends their
heratfelt thanks to Governor George hpre by Messrs. C. A. Spiess and range.
Curry for his good onices in the matter, Julian Chavez tailed to fool the
Miss Carolyn Bea!s has had the
chicken
pox,
of
Siena
When
people
non-reside-

nt

Cutter.

Ti-er- ra

4

.

u,

tax-pay- er

er

pro-wou- ld

Telegrams.

Lono-hortn-

county.

Additional Local.

the Cutter nush were confronted

ur, leiao,

u,ey were equal
to tne occasion, tbey pever batted
an eye, they Bimply said, "we sup- posed the governor hod signed the
bill." There's nothing too hrazen
for some men to do.
lere they
note
the
dates:
are,
Fe.' N. M..' Mar.' 10. 1909.'
ml
'
n"Santa
vy. u. inompson,
yy

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Barka
came qp from Arrey yesterday
It was with much gratification
Jo the many friepda of Judge
Frank W. Parker here to learn
f hat Judge Parker, when be heard
of the infamous scheme to steal tho
county seat of Sierra, immediately
M.
wired to Santa Fe denouncing the
Huisboro, JN.
11
rsiii passea mis eveninir to move
scheme.
county seat to Cutter.
T.J.Ross."
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Turner oime
Fe. N. M.. Mar. 10. 1909
"Santa
in on yesterday's coach.
Mrs. R. M. Turner,
Turner has been visiting friends
Hillsboro, N. M,
Bill passed both houses and signed by
some
for
Silver
time.
at
City
An"
WT

1

W. O. Kendall and W. M.
two of the committee

;,J;'e

Rob-in-

"tK

"

Julian Chavez "
that
"SW. v. V m m ,n
to protest R.M.Turner
Hillsboro, N. M.
e,

Fe
went to Santa
steal reagainst the oounty-sea- t
has passed
both houses
Yes, bill
.
...... . .
turned home Wednesday. They MA
iumviiil;
lu LuiieranaJ sen- iwiiiv Beat
H
w
s:
hi
report that they were moot cordial- on account nrnnisitinn nf lnrcro tarri.
ly received by Governor Curry, tory, considered fine measurefor Sierra
who.after hearing both committees county.' County buildings given new
C. A. Spiess."
representing both sides of the
"Santa
N.
county-sea- t
Fe,
M., Mar. 11, 1909,
question, declared the R. M.
Turner,
Cotter plot very unjust.
Hillsboro. N. M.
Will give you hearing before I sign
H. A. Wolford came in from
uiu reierrea 13. '
Santa Fe yesterday evening.
Geobqe Curry,
"" Governor."
The Santa Fa New Mexican filled
itself up with rot the other day in
behalf of the pounty seat teal. It
LAKE VALLEY.
acoused iiillsboro as being dull,
but that was before the Hilleboro
Mr. Smith, Camp Monarch Mining
delegation had reached Santa Fe. and Milling Company' mill manager,
fiowever, this isn't the first time spent several
days in town superintend
be New Mexioap has put its foot
ing the loading of the machinery for '

nv,;,

..

tru

TVia

I

Later.
,.lt.,

First pub. Feb.

Deputy.

19-0-9

Last pub. Mar.

19-0-

9.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TH K
THIiin JUDICIAL DIKTKIOT OF
1HK TRUitltOuY OF JSFW MEXAND fOR
ICO. '.VIM I IK
COUNTY OF MF.RRA.
Jn'ia Howe Bi. elow. doina '
liUMnet-umltr nnme atid

TE.

ol

Biv!,

'o"er Mereautilo 1.

Co.,

rii'Dfrf,

J.

A. Reed,

o. 963.

iVfpnd-mt- .

fr

u;

.

c

Wolford, for the sum of Five Hundred
and Fifty One Dollars, together with
lawful interest and the costs of he
suit. Three Hundred and Fifty Dollars of the said amount being the sum
that the plaintiff claims to be due and
unpaid fpr certain mining machinery
sold to the defendant by the said plaintiff, and Two Hundred and Jne Dollars of
the said amount being an account assigned to the said plaintiff on the 15th
day of February A. D. 1909, by one
ilenry 1. Yeoman to whom the said
amount of Two Hundred snd One Dol
lars was due and unpaid the said Henry
T. Y eman from the American Mines
Company Limited, for services as
watchman for the said defendant of
their mining machinery situated rear
Andrew , New
You are furth
er notified that your personal property
consisting principally of mining ma
chinery and situated near Andrews.
Sierra County, New Mexico, has been
attached to secure the said debt.
You are further notified that unless
you enter your appearance in said cause
on or oetore the tenth day of April, A.
D. 190!), judgment, in said cause, will
he rendered against yu "V default
W. E. Martii,
(Sea!)
Clerk.
By J. E. Smith,
Me-ic-

DeDutv.

19-0- 9.

19-0- 9.

'"af

Kingston durintr the storm.
In the District Court of the Third
'
Judicial District.
Smifu ?a uvn 4,10111 vjcii-Mp wiiiiuti
muir
L. Bird, Plaintiff,
arch and reports that work is progres- Asbury
vs.
sing finely and that they will be ready to Velmer A. Bird, Defend- f
.
ant.
set the mill in opera ion next week.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Mr. Pete Sly and Mr. Kerr have To Velmer
A. Bird, defendant above
gone to the Dude mine (not Cutter) to named; Take notice that an action is
each take charge of a shift.
pending against you brought by As- oury ii. Bird, piamtirt above named,
Thomas Hyatt came in from his in
the District Court of the Third JudiMule Springs ranch Saturday,
cial Dis'rict, County of Sierra and the
Lake Valley appreciates the efforts Territory of New Mexico; the object
of the action is for divorce in favor of
uuifiiLiuii irvm tins county the plaintiff therein against the said de- put aga.nst the county seat bill, and they
are to be congratulated and thanked
ior presenting the tacts to the erover
E. TEAFORD,
nor for he would likelv" have siVnpd
the
'
O
"
. .
.
x
i.
k
00 ne
Riiew nut wnai a vicious
measure it was
F. Parks has decided not to ship
his sheen awav from h
tho Uat
fiiuiutauB ui auuuuatice ol grass.
Harry Parks has gone to Mesilla
where he and Mr. Orric Metcalfe have
their bee yards.
Mr. Thomas Murray, of Cripple Craek,
Livery and Feed Stable.
Colorado, came in on Monday 'a train,
t
Hillsboro, NewMexieo.
is reported that he will sink a shaft
near town in the near futurei
The dance reported for here last week E. E. BURLINGAMB & CO.,
had to be postponed on account of the
weather.
BstablUhed in Colorado, 1866. Sample by mail a
Mr. Glenn and Mr. Patten have leas ezDrra
will receive sromclaad carrful at trot inn
Mr.
ed
Latham's blacksmith shop and Sold & Silver Bullion
are now ready to serve the public
100 lbs. or car load lot.
iionceruration tests
f

-

I

1

assay

offlCEaraisttw.

pWm1oT'

"XlT

J. E. Smith,

By

NOTICE OF P!:NIECY OF SUIT
The a'ovH
amd defe'at't, J. A.
Ke-- d,
is Iier by nMiirind that nuit has
beei. biniigli! aj.di.st l:iin iu 'he District
Oistrict "f
Court of tii- - Th r l .luli'-m- l
No Neei? of Scratching. -- ObfT the Territory '! New
within and
tlie Couiity of siora, that being tha
afflictions may be more painful, but
county i" wl.ich id nctinn ie now p- - nd-innone more annoying than mny
the phunriif .ll tjes a grounas for
hiM aiiion tl at ibe defei.dant, J. A.
forms of itching trouble.
The K r 1, isindfbtf'd to her in the sum ot
quickest and most reliabln remedy Four iiundred dollars for ten niontli'a
for itching diseases of Hnycbarec boar ti nd luilt'iiiK. wt:ic)i he pi' niived
nyr"pd tn pa' h r, hnt waich be I an
leris Hunt's Cure. One applicafaded to do. ;nd it appeanr gfrj.iu
woolly
tion relieves oue b.x guaranteed
in tlds cause that the
a:ii iav !t iil-to cure. For sale at the Post
l.A. Re".), is a non-- sld nt of
Office Drug Store.
t' e rerritory o; New Mexi o;und
luriher uppeuriiig ti.ttt an utt h hme'it'
liHsis-fd i'i tl'in citnsp nd i heeD rer
turned levied upon the following prope?-- .
Territory of New Mexico, i
viz:
f
t',Thi
County of Sierra.
northwest quarter 0 th ronfhi
In the District Court of the Third
wct rpvirter of Netion Twei tv six, in
Judicial District.
Towu-h.F uiteeii, Kange 'l
Wes: .f
H. A. Wolford, Plaintiff, )
Mexir
(ho Nr
Meiidiaii,
vs.
Hti ted withio the County if Sierr in
American Mines Com- the , iVnttnrv of New Mexico.
pany Limited, Defen-- 1
No-You the said defe'elant, J. A.
J
dant
Kee i, are therefore uotitieii that aniens
Notice.
j iu n.iid chuha
To the American W ines Comnanv Limit you entr you. i.pK-araned, defendant in the above entitled on or before M'Tnay, March S5th, A. P.
19flil, jiidginetit wii; be r i iered agaioht
actio :
You are hereby notified that a suit you in sai cu
by def ult.
s.
has been commenced against you in the
plaintiff's attoineys rames and
H
aie "Uoi.ham unl Oliver," Laa,
LMstrict Court of the Third Judicial
District, in and for the County of Sier- Cruties, N. M.
Wiluam E. Maktim,
ra, Territory of New Mexico, by H. A.

The plaintiff is his own attorney, and
Dudo m5ne arrivvd from E1 Paso this his Post Office address is Hillsboro,
iew
week and is being installed.
Mexico.
First pub. Feb.
Mr- - Henry Brown was here Wednes
Last
pub. Mar.
day from Kingston to nuet his daugh- 1
"er
of New Mexico, )
sixteen inches of snow Ifell at Territory
J
County of Sierra.

1

post-otfic-

The first applications under the
Oarpy Act wpre reoeiml on th 8'h
i net. by
Territorial Land Com
mineiooer Ervein, John P. Wagner applying for 75,000 acres to be
reclaimed lu the Sacramento valley, Otero county, by the Sacramento Irrigation Company, and by
JayTurley, of San Junn county,
for 20,0()0 acres to be rerlairaed by
the Turley ditch to cost $loU,000
find lying thirty miles along the
south bank of the Han Juan river.

,1

j,,", r

fendant therein on tht g round of wilful abandonment of the plaintiff by the
said defendant; that the plaintiff's atWolferq,
torney in the said action is H. iA.Hillsboro.
e
address
whose
New A'exico; and unless you, the said
defendant, enter your appearance in
Baid cause on or before the tenth day
April, A. D. 1&09, judgment, by default,
will be rendered against you, in said
action.
W. E. Martin,
Clerk.
(Seal)

Good For Tiie Blues. Xb your
appetite on a vacation, jour enTprgy
out of
nbseiJi, thd everything
"Whack?" If so, you had better
taka R''imbiig uud Lake it now.
Himinoii'n bi88pnrii!a in the King
of Loijica. It will wake ypu eat
.til you war.t tT pay for. Tiy it
ind Lear youieelf laugh ngato.
For sale at the Pott Office .Drug
Store.

J736-IT3-

8

Ur.

Writ

fnr

St.. D.over.

I

1

Ce.

Cl-rk-

.

By John LrMoi.

(Seal)

Peputy

Notice of ForfeitureToC. T.Barr and May lc A Beaver,
t.,eir iieiis, as, igns an admiidatttt ir
YOU aiid e;ich of you ar
notified tb;itthe iimlersiDe,! haa e.x policed u Hon lift
Dollars in Ub r.
an. inpi'ovAmnN on the iranl Vi"vv
Minim? ciai'n, for tht year IttOh.Hidd win.
r.
i,,i itlaim b'itig situated in
Mining Ditrict, Grant CJ- untv, New
Mexii,-oin or iti- to boll B.id ndniiijj
claim under the provision of Hwtion'
2324 01
he Kevis.l Statutes of the
United Mates for Ui year ei.dmg
.,
-

I

hfj-b-

I

Curp-iiU--

-

-

;

1903, und if within

31.-t-

n'tie'

days a'ter thin

ninetr

bv publicHti. n.yi.u
to eoi libute y nr propor-

fail or
tion of aid expen liturn as
in
said miion. r claim, your inter'-xtin th
same will beeuITiu the property of tUn
un i rsiiitd nmhr Section 2;.24 of
Revised St it'itep.
Ml TCHKLL GRAY.
First pub janL'2 09 Laat pub apr22 09
refu.-- rt
--

Notice of Forfeiture.
To C. T.

Ban and Mary Mc A Boaver:
You and each of von are here'-notified that I, II. A. VVolfor.J, and Mitchel
have expended the
Gray as
sum of two hundred ($210) dollars in
liborand injproveujens uiion the Gran a
View Mine and Mining Claim, situated in
the Carpenter Miniiia District, Grant
County, New Mexico, and more par
ticularly described ir the I cation notice
which is on record in the office of the
Probate Clerk of tho Countv of Oraat.
Territory of New Mexico, reference io
which notice is hereby marie, as assessment work ae.d iu order to hold Mid
premises und,r the provisions of Section
2324. Revised
ftututes of the United
States being the ass, foment work and the
amount required to bold the same for
the years 1007 and 1908. and viu C. T.
Barr oeictt the owner of a uudivided
intereht therein, 1, the under-S'gne- d
oi
II. A. Wolford. have paid for yonr
account theKiim of Thirly-Tlir- ee
Dollaia,
and Tbirty-Tln- ee
cetite'
and
an
(8o3.3y3)
your proponioii of th
wprk upon the said claim for
fhesaid years of 1007 and 1908; and
you Mary McA Reaver beinir the owner.
of an undivided
intrent
r,

one-thir-

one-thir-

therein, j, the unnengned, H. A. Wol- -.
ford, have paid for yourac ount the sura
of Sixty-SiDol arsand
third cents, ($116.66) as your
x

-,

tion of thfl SStHsrnrit, wnrlr nnnn th
said claim for the said years of 1907 and

1903.

Yoti and each of, you are further notithat if within ninety dave from the
service of this notice (or within ninety
days after notice by this publication)
you or either of you fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of such expindit-ur- e
fied

as

to-w- it

the sums

men-

tioned aforesaid in this notice, and the
costs of the publication of this notice,
your interest in said property of you or
either of you who fail as aforesaid, will
beeome the property of the undersigned.
Subscribed under section 2324 of the Revised Statutes of the United States.
H.A. WOLFORD.
Uated Hillsboro, New Mexico. Jann- arv B 10OO

Firrt'pub. Jan.

f.

Lat pub. Af.

Sierra County Advocate. I
V. Q. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, MAnCri 19

5&tt

1909.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

r

$2

0'

I

.b
70

Six Munfhis
T iree MontU
One Month
--

Single Copis

ADVERTISING

7WS?J Drugs and Stationery

IUTKS.

dUBSCttlPTION
Om-Yea-

GEO. T. MILLER

by Malt given Lspeclal Attention

Order

Prescription

Compounded

2.

10

TMAOE

KATEH.

X)ne inch one issue
jOne inch one month

..

MEXICO.

T..C. LONG

.fl

00
2 00
12 00

Llewellyn and others are so much working of the mine forthepui-pos- e
of draining a large scope of
interested in getting the connty
Locals 10 cent per line each insertion
seat moved to Cutter. Will they country in the old workings that
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
have been standing idle for a long
explain?
time and in such condition aa to be
COUNTY OKFICEK8.
The dispatches annonooe tha
w ater has
County Commissioners: F. M. Bojor the Cutter advocates took their de unexplored until the
M. Webster, secJ.
district.
first
On
taken
nut.
bpen
qijex,
Monday workThat's just what
ond diatrict. V.G.Trwjillo, Chairman, feat gracefully.
men tapprd the reservoir and work
,tliurii district.
the ooon did when be was caught
ot unwatering the mine is now
Probate Clerk
Andrew Kelley
Treanunr with the chicken under hia coat
Will M. Robins
uuder wy.
Asseww 'best thing for the chicken."
M. 1 Kahler
It lis evident that some people
SI.eriff
W.C. Kendall
W. C. Cooper came down from
i h it tlirf people of Sierra
.Jan. P. Parker. .Suporintendet nf Schools Hermosa Saturday where he has consider
Probate
'Frausois'" Montoya
Judjre
are not qualified to take
been employed aa night engineer county
careof their own Mffairs. Thisof in- at the Ocean Wave Mining com
fon comes from the fact that two
LOCAMJEWS.
any'e mill. He says enow fell to of the leaden in the oountv seat
J. J. Tafoya i &id up with a depth of from two to three feet abortion cane, Mr, R. tf. Hopper
a that country during the late
Hud MmJ, W. H. tl. Llewellyn, pay
storm.
uo personal taxes ia Sierra county,
Their work was smooth,
they
of
are
the
The
Sierra
former, so it ia claimed, claims
people
county
failed to Cutter,
his
home in New York City, and
to
under many obligations
the
Mr. and Mrs, M. U KaWef p
the
latter ia a resident of Las Cm- committee sent from this county to
Kio
Palotnaeatijui).
ces, Uoua At.a county, New Mexico.
in from their
county It these two gentlemen "really
fjgbt the Hopper-Chave- z
The Richardson refltaoraut will Beat steal, lue com in it tea was
have the best interests of Sierra
Mouday. made
be open to buaiuees
A.
F.
Mr.
as
follows;
county at heaf," they haven poor
up
C. fl. Meyers has erected a new Kerr, of Silver City, Mr. R. M. way of expressing themselves.
fence in front of bin residence.
Turner, the former president and
Do Not Wuffer. No nse suf
Mr. and Mr. August Engleman the latter cashier of the Sierra
left Wednesday laoruiLg for El County Bank of this place, Mr. fering from Itching Piles when one
Will M. ti joins, treasurer and Co- box of Hunt's Cure is absolutely
Paso.
guaranteed any iv.8f. Odo appliForest Ranger Rtid and John llector of Sierra county, Mr. W. (J. cation will convince vou of its
Dines came down from Hermosa Kendall, sheriff of Sierra county, merits. For Bale at tue Post Office
d
District Attorney H. A.
Drng Store,
Wednesday.
of
Lake
Bickford
Mr.
H.
and
Several of our citizens took in
Mrs. J. E. Bedient, aged sixfy- the b rse race at Palomas on St. Valley.
one, died at Albuquerque on the
Patrick's day.
Some time ago District Attorney 2nd. inst. in the ofiice of Dr. 8, L,
John Moffiitt and Martin Cona-bo- y H. A. Wolford sent his resignation Burton while und4r the influence
came to town to observe St. to the governor aa district attorney of chloroform given while she was
of the seventh district. The resig- having teeth extracted by Dr, R.
Patriok'a day.
fin
pianos. nation of Mr. Wolford was accept H. Petiit.
Fq$ 8aS. To will take
or
good ed and Attorney Griffith of Socor
$10 per month,
M.CBAWr
oran part paymeut. J,
ro has been appointed to succeed
What's tub Use?
Aches,
Mar 5 2m him.
y,Ro, Lake Valley.
nine, Burns, Cuts, Sprains, and
O. W. West, who baa been seVr
The Soooto Chieftain in order all similar afflictions are always
outrelieved; often
entirely
rely ill for acme days, is now out to butt into the county-seaof
cured
an
that
by
application
of danger and la slowly improving. rage, attempts to defend the Cotter
remedy, Hunt's Ligbtntng
too, Si () , Don t suffer. Don't
by
"Then,
saying,
project
A.
Larsh,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul
delay.
erra county has, sinoe its creation, Wtidt's the use? For sale at the
moved back to the lead camp
owed a considerable sum of money Post Office Drug Store.
pn the eastern elope of the
The state
to Socorro county."
ment is absolute rot from start to
far Crazing Permits.
A. Preisser writes ns from
finish. Sierra county never did Application
Notice is hereby gven tliat all applU
are
Bee
and
ho
Mexico, that
owe Socorro cations for permits to graze cattle,
and does not y
to
horses, goats and hogs within the
kindest
sends
and
K.
regards
When Sierra Gila
0.
oounty a dollar.
National Forest during the season
all old acquaintance.
was created in 1884 the uew coun- of 1909, must be filed in my office at
Silver City, New Mexico, on or before
y
ty paid some $14,000 to Dona Ana March 15th, 1909. Full information in
John Plemmons returned
regard to grazing fee to be charged and
from a trip to Hermosa. oounty and some $4,000 or $5,000 blank
forms to be used in making ape reports the Ocean Wave mill to Grant county, but no law was plication will be furnished upon reenacted providing that Sierra couor quest. DOUGLAS RODMAN, Acting
forking steadily.
febl2 4t
Forest Supervisor,
ty should pay Socorro oounty any
home
is
Owen
M.
Mrs. Kate
money whatsoever. The editor of
LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
braid with her daughter, Mra. Dr. the Chieftain had best back up a THE PERCHA
New Mexico.
of
Hillsboro,
0, F.,
Owen baa been
f. I. Giren, Mrs. for
little.
ten months.
pbeent in the east
The great storm of last week did
Oarl Dawson came op from the not
prove as disastrous tq live
river the early part of the week. stock and fruit as at first anOfficers: W. O, Thompflon, N. G.; J.
Carl has severed his connection ticipated. So far as heard from G. Dawson, V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secrewith Ef Hickok of Engle where he the losa to
in Sierra tary; C. W. West, Treaourer.
time.
some
for
Meetings : Second and fourth Friday
clerked
county was comparatively light,
febl9-0of each month.
Evenings
The nett time the county seat and the stockmen figure that the
conspirators attempt to steal the benefit the range will receive from
county seat they had best (SET IT the snow will repay them more
before they invite Hillsboro bubi-ne- than double what they lost during
men to move their business tq the storm.
An inch one year.... ..

NEW

M'LLSBORO,

i

MAO

Day and Nlghlk

DEALER IN

DRYG0ODS,GBOCERiS,PHOVIS!ONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

HIKERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

igneras

bt

hi
iviercnanuise
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H
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HARDWARE

n--

Wol-for-

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

t

Screen and Panel Doors

t

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

!

County

tj

DRY GOODS

eller, Miller & Co.

t

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

b-iv-

Times (Prices!

Zim-pgo- o,

to-da-

Wed-pesda-

2?attJ.' title

Jenfs (?net.4vca.

9

ss

Cotter.
Lake Valley sent a petition to
..
- - - AO
mo oomo
names protesting against the
of the county seat, only two
men there refused to sign the petition.
Citizens, hate off to Governor
George Curry. When Governor
Curry was made fully acquainted
with the infamous Hopper-Chave- z
removal bill he tetoed
coonty-sea- t
the bill, just aa the Advocate predicted he would.
We wonld like to know why
as W. H. H.
fuob
re-tnot- al

non-residen-

ts

The oitizens of Sierracounty owe

much to Mr.. T. J. Ross, of Her- CANDIES,
a
w a
J

ri in

w

a

a

the county-sea- t
Albuquerque,
matter, Had it uot been for those
two gentlemen the gang of would-b- e
thieves would have
t
won a signal viotory over the citizen taxpayers, of Sierra county.
The way of the transgressor ia

THE n. J. wODS9 STORE,
- New Mexico.
e Valley,

At the Post Office

Commercial Hotel
Call

coupty-aea-

GOOD RETSMJRANT

Meals Hot From the Stove

EVA G.

at

g GREEN ROOM

DISINfiEirS

Jewelry Store

Fioe Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Club Room

When You Want

hard.

bates:
50
cents, per meal. LoWicks
the
of
Transcient,
Manager Vieg
cal, 35 cents. Regular Baardera,
mine oame in the early part of the
II per day.
week all covered with smiles.
OLIVER
MRSWILSON, Propr.
For several months Mr. Vieg has
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
been endeavoring to tap the old
-

WatohesR Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

O

THE

hi

OHAS. H. MEYEUS,

h

Proprfj

o

THE

IERRA

Jut

PALACE.

--

Opened. Kvr and Cimplpfe.
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ft

Is Situated in a

0

i-Tropical

Dpi iu

any,

and
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";nt'(t. llal:'
rotul wires Into

DRAUGi
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OU write a. letter to Jones
E
enclosing a statement of his(
If: account. The letter should be in
copying ink? the statement
I inpurple
Mick recor J, the credits in red.

Proprietor.

IP? I? I
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TOM MURI AV
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Liquors and Cigars.

NEW MEXICO

...
-
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U

Fine Wines,

V.

.

noted for its

Practical
For hfi'jK!'-'rail orn(iar.

Du-sirt-

)."

,

Jno. j'.

,.4

will do it all with one ribbon; do
it ouickH', neatly and correctly.
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m iv h uba i if
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e
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11m
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POSiTIOSM siTjiTil.'.rMO'.'KV P.CK. Tnter
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Viicntloa.
:!vt.ilor:to
anytime;
MAIL

ts Mineral Resources

w

COLLEGE.

'best for the

TOM ROSS.

AthLe:

Ht'iyiona, Si. rr Co., N.

Hanfi near

Hcm;0-k-

,

S.
THE

arc Inexhausflve and practically uncx"
plorcd and presents, an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions oF the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious

to Invest

In

f
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m

All horses and raares branded

rt.'h llil

won bftven't"

CANDY
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vTt
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11

shoulder. All bprs s end
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Jiarnond N on left
.narpti
iliuild.r orliiig'i. fioroiHe t be
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M
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EAT 'trt LIKE CANDY '
Tast.- liuol, PiO.k-PU
tit,
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'.vr
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WHICH WILL YOU PLANT?
or
the

Sierra County

trees, grown by unskilled nurserymen,
will you plant Stark Trees,
lncap
best trees that modern nursery science can produce and
insure vonrlf a hirfMv!
tl o
Llial Li.
f v,.. v

Mining.

umiict

j

,11

Ji

k.

J.

A

"Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"
In

Itle maAmousropihitm o
our U..ck is better than ever.

orchardist. in all parts of tTo 'tountry-t- he
thousanVor letters
our hies prove it! Yhis veu
Ts'ever before in our history of 84 yeuvs have we
in our packing houses such fine trees at
put
have come to us this frill from our nine branch Dlants. These
.. :
trees -nr ahanlntplv H.on,inv,u
- Z
w
o.r-.A
' .,n., jk. vc-.:.:
n tor many
iaci,
i.
..l10ll.,rf..
oiius.
trees nave iDeen proven ona tested
orclitwduU in all!
iU.,.,mUu.
year
by
paitB of the Went and bouthwest and our trade in that wondrous section is increasing each season.
b

.....,r...

Also

In quality, size and color. Delicious lonfi afio Droved itself the mieen of nil mmlitv
triumph, which you will understand by reading his letter.
,

This year has seen

Jts

greatest

H. WOODS CO., Commission Merchants, Chicago.

Can You Afford to be Without an Annie Makinif Snoli

bold, SOLVER, gqpper
lead, mm km. zinc

If yu J18 "ever seen or tasted
I press
cnarces.
no

H,

r. .t,
s.ucs muc ous our vanet.es sutn as Mng
nav.a,
T5:jrir!
nwiivsi Elites. HlUir. LOVeil.
"
L

.

i

.

n

Senator, htayman W.nesap, Ulack Ben, etc., are making good everywhere
'
.u:
twiiiinuuu.iii;
Ijiinfl. (..rawtord. I. herta nnrl
.
Tn
. .
are the finest
we huve ivrr
Ant ral ' snh" aAr. - Pn.l Bl.X: Krnmmlnl,
i lrCes
uuu t:C."
are extra cnoice. Bartlett
t.iciintiiu
.
.V
iiuon
rcornice, c-caster
ii
iscurre pear, etc.. are excellent: in fact our whole line nf donoral nMrsrtr utr'.r :
i
celled. The prices are ngut too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of 84 veHr
r,in.t it

C

Wilder,

IluntK-r- .

ou will

Fn m

V

urerc, Portland. N. Y. (in the very heart o
? 1Vr? h?S cnhvorable to growth and

"r"t"''

liieS ..T, yZrT,

Diamond. Niagara. Lut.e. .indie,. Ncrtc n
find them the best that money will buy.
1

..c"

..j

ae-n-

-y-

'

i

1.

the famous
perfect vine, with

'

Bel'i

.

ro,!,. U ,imi
.Moor Larly, Wordon.
grown our fortiai.d nurserie.

tlZll:J"A0!V.tt.,M.
""m BIC
'

Z.urZZZ

)

Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark Trees
-

ellciou. apple is a surprise to n.e: the proof of the rwdmG is the eatin.' Thre are thousands of acres of
poor varietie. set out in this
A. K. Teeple. Cbavts Co., New Mexico.
valley, iid they will Und it out a lew years btnee,
The I0n0 trees you sent me were very f.nc. ,Tir,:i!
v.rv rice, even (!rowth; Grint end Kin Huvit tl.. 1.,. l t
t
""vo
ca. wunoui ttaipnmi ati aie uvuig. Men. i'arLr L
t
Am. Pomolotfical Sooerv. Chave, To N. M Z ".
fius
i weiveo your rroe in toca euapc. ana it i iae
secn.-Jtitrees
let ol
I have ever
Wellerhausen, CochUe Co.. Aritona.
Tree obtained of rou have been true to name, all have e.cn n ard done well.r-- H. S Gilbert, Huniboldi Co., Nevada.
I

IIUMgUO

T?n.iP

..:'" ""e.i"rev

j

'

HCmfYOO

a

''

this variety, we, will gladly send you a box containing ttuee
specimens if you will pay the ex-- a
for
We make.
the fruit. -AfW. von h ".v .WV..VU uiv,
charges
,
,
ilium
ineexnivM
uicictt ui you: fici ..irom
.pivo,
t
.
.
ww..... , ....vi
i hia
uvv.vwi si,
vaMi vjii iiik iiisl urucr nir irpps vnii Hfnfi in
umi, niuv-a.so gXltli
" ft,f
'
1 for such Of our
Other
leaders
Stavmnn
fl8.
Win,.
ni.,
Rn
Smo,,
n
vtMvnsvvu, MuiiAvnuuie vit.. viu.. as innpo br in - --surtn v inof
"ft

G-tr- t

uuu

nr.r.1

r.L.r,.y.ear w Vwcured "I? CB? ? .D.cliciu. ad sold then l Chicago end lare Eastern citie. at 40t more than other varietie. we were
are .ellini Pflltc.ou. thi. year at 50Z more than Jonathan. Grimes Golden, Rome
founl
.
Beau,
to he iu.t what particular people want in a fine table apple, it beini neither
pelu-ioutoo tweet nor too tour.Tfine fooker anS Ha. good
quahtiea. Delicious should head the list ot all fine apples." Sifned. C. W. Wilmeroth, Treasurer.

:or
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Stark Delicious Aoole
Brings 50 More Than Grimes or Jonathan
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boweH open,
at1
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